
CANDIDATES.
rV ARK AUTHOKTZrcn TO ANNOUNCE

V Hon- - JOHN W. LKKTWICH aeacau.
Dilate (r tu the Congress of lb
United state..

8PE CIALJCARDS
' ii:koto IXSL'IIAXCE

- ' , ,

TllUHT COMrANY,
OV MEMPHIS. TEKM.

Offloo, Desoto Blook, Madison St
Cauui.... ......... .faoo,ooo

THIS COMPANY INSURES AQAINST

lou by Fir. Marine and Hivar rlisKa,

Dirctora Wm. M. Farrlngtoo, W. B. Oa

kraith, W. B. (Ireenlaw, C. W. Groyer, J. .

Kawlinga, J no. Juhnton and 0. 1). Church.
WM. W. FARRINilTON, Pras't,

J. 0. LONSDALF.. Rec'y. J
HMKNANOO IMSlttANCKCOJir

No. 12 Jefferson Street

Fire, Manns And Blvsr Bisks Insured

II. I.AUtl, PrcHldenl.

BEX. MAY, Secretary
nlkECTORBt

HENRY LAIRD. S- - B. WII.MAM80N.
D.H.TOWNoKNP, 8.1 Ill NbUUMiJ.

A. L. 1 rmAirrr rtiiu
AV080"8AViNS INSTITIT10N.

. . MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

Banking House 19 Madison St.

This Initiation, organised In 1356. has keen

In eontinuous and aucoeesful opretioa for ths

cut ton yeara. oontinuea to tranaaet a

nrwTmAT. EXCHANGE AND
BANKING BUSINESS, j

Will receive Deposits, Buy and Sell .'

Foreign Domestto Exchange
riolil. Silver and Uneurrent Honey.
BELLS Kxohange tn iumi to suit purchasers,

' on London and all tho loading citloi of tho

. UnlUd States, and will mako eollootlons on all

aooessible places In tho Sooth and Won.

. K. JI. AVERY, Cashier.
101 JOHX C. TiAMKR. President

FOR SALE.
T70TI SALE. A GOOD SERVICEABLE

. iT ii ;n V.. .,,1.4 lw if anulied tor
Hn..n A iittW nf this office. 47

1WK SALE-U- K AX BAKUAIM, A nii--r Suloon, No. 15 Main street, doing a good
liusinees-euita- ble alio for Confectionery and
Ice Cream Saloon can be bought cheap, either
whole or the half of it. For further particulare

.! . XT. IK A Bin m nunnatfl Mem--
. d7 nt. 42'

IMK
CLAB.K have for low. to clo.e

one hundred thousand CI PRESS

IXIR SALE OK RENT A rlKai-tiifts- B

H u i u u iiU with rlnatmirRnt attach ftd
JL AJrt " 'y a i n.v
uxture. complete, vaccaro.
11 ' No. 78 Jefferson street,

LWSALK-ONK POWER
1 Steatu Engine and Boiler, belting, etc., all
in complete uruer. avvj jj RJ.VF.S;
38 ' ' ' No. 83 Mndison street

IWR BA L COKDS 0 F H A K I) WOOD

X J ft. t. IV II 111 c in win .i

Orocery Stare, centrally located and doing
a good cali business for sale or exchange for
suburban rroperty. Tho present proprietor

i - l Tl..n:n.a Unnt v nrV IniV.
wisnes io coauge uuiuo. A f w iV'i?
witn long lease.
4,r, No. 1 Front strci-- t

FOR RENT.
liOR RENT. FIifTEEN C0MF0RTA11LE
r Cottages on Memphis Cotton Mills grounds.

W ill be rtntea cneup. pi y
W. B. WIOQS, Agent,

43 At Commercial uuiik.
Tv)RRlCNT.-- A GROCERY STORE, AND
F tho Stork and r ixtures lor sale. Apply ai

Til k'rnnt llreet.
.1(IR KENT. HUUSri (Uiv mi Aiiu

X Furniture tor
B0NDi

43 Corner Court and Third streets

IX)K RKNT.-ABO- U'X ONE HUNDRED

f acres first-rat- e

COTTON LAND
at Ri' oite's Point. four miles above Mcraidiis,
on tlie TcnoeBsee siue oi uie n;r. j
Some BlUCK im .tti i...u
rendy emiiloyfd tonuluvati the place. Apply

Jo me at Second 'jom . mUjS
T?0R REN T SECOND, THIKU A.MJ

1' lourtb storion, witn ironv auu r
tranc.,ov.rMam.treot.8 q RHINE.

1M
. ,. !.U . ..t;na nf Vil

A Boaraing nouse, "im ' iv V
r... ktilf hlnrlr from Min itrect.IlllUI. Il a,ic, in... ;

innlv.t 3' TBiiaov street.
tSiih dent flRKAI.K ANY BOOK THAT
1; is to be had ot the book storos in the eity,
,tl. B. SirfTON'S CIRCLLATINti LI
BRARY, 24J Third street. .

i?0B RENT

FOUR FURNISHED ROOMS.

ir,t nt No. Ill Washington street.
Vio'k RENT THK FINE SUBURBAN
X residence on Rayburn avenue, formerly
occupied by Maj. A. .1. Donelson, and adjoin- -
lng me iiropuri u, jiij.
enntnins nine comfortable rooms, wittt eonve- -
nifnt ontouildings, ana a ane 101 01 wtn urc.
Terms moderate. F"r information apply to

LANtilXlN C. HAYNES, on the premi-
ses. Mr PARKER or W. A. WOODMAN, No
ill l a, linon street. 3.44

iiL-vt- IV L'l C,l 1 VP II a 1PU It h i- -
iilenoe just complnted, on the east side or

Vance stroet, near uesoio. "r.vo,

US 132 Front street, near hxchange.

i;ilR KKNT-- A OOOD DWELLINU
X hou'O on the Kast side of Echols street, in
South Memphis. Apply to

TEMPLE,
Office No. fl, 3rd atory Titua building. Jefferson

rw'i.
TOKKENT-TH- E BASEMENT OF STORK
V No. WO Main street, corner of Jefferson,
yorrticulars. apply

JTJ jco
TiOR RENT A FEW FIRST-CLA- S NEW

brick residenoos for rent, in a pleasant part
of the city, aad convenient to amines. These
residences oontain eight or ten rooms each,
with all the modern improvements and conve
niences. are entirely new. and will he rented on
the most reasonable terms to suitable tenants.f, particular, inu.uir.ofj fi WAgs0Jfi
JA-.- No. 312 Main street (up stairs).

1 WRT:::JBASEMEN f . H'K W ILL
1 rent the commodious aad well finished
Basement, 42.1. eorner Alain and Real streets.
It has three entrances, reoairea no gas light
during the day. and will let at an exceed-
ingly losr 6 io re. It ia suitable for a nne Sa-

loon. Restaurant, or almost any kind of

Apjnji
49 13 Madison street.

RKN1-- A FIRST-CLAS- S 6TORK-hous- e

in the Jackson Block, eor. of Main
and tiayoeo atreets. Apply to

, TUS. Jt JNO. B. LEECH.
! o Kmrt s'ee.

NOTICES.
XT0TICK-- N0 BILL8 WILL BE PAID BY

il W. N. Eakin A Co.. nnless contracted by

Hi in person, or by my writ'en order
nM.N.bAKlr.

February 4. W1.

VOTICE- -I WISH TO atXCHANUK A

1 beautiful five-ac- re lot. near and adioining
ihe Sute Kemale College, for a house and lot
iatbe.ity: one north cf Union slreot prefer-
red. la(ireo(

W. C. ANDERSOX.
JO-- No. 71 Adams st., eornerThird.

V OTIC K- -N O BILLS W 1 LU R K PA f D BY

il Whituiort Bros, unless contracted by ae
In parson, or by my wntlon prd. r
;i K. WHITMORE.

il'i k K Mi l Ii K!- - .Mkls'T kklll TTIllV
i IX PKKtS.-- F. .L . ., ,n ItrJ- -J

etrefi. would most rcspe-tfui- ly inforai Ihe pab-li-c

that h" is rea Ir te taae nniers for rl,, thing,
tnade in tb la .wt Pan. st l. Also. Cleaaiag.
liveint and tuar apol 1 clothes, as as to make
ti.em look a. Oive him a rail and lor
aoursflrea. II. elo iBH rms tba la I.e. that be

now reaoy to du the c.eauucg of K,d Oloi-.-

tn cod si le. De aot forget te call and so him
it is for your a good.

at

TAKEN UP.

TAKEN im-T- WO STRAY HORSES.
I April 14. 17, two miles from tbo oily ol

M .lupins one sorrel maro, sis years oiu i "o"
dark bay horso, six years old. Owners will
please ull and out thair property and pay
ehargoa. II. M. DAH i hi,.
m' Horn Lake Hosi
rsTsL-B,- i rp.a l.AHtia BLACK MULE
1 one oyo out, left at my bouse by a oegro
who. it is suppo.ed.bad stolen blin. The ownos
ssn find him at 0. L. Lawler ;. ouo mile east of
Pigeon Roost road, six mllaa from the city. Por
Inloruiation apply to 0. M. UKKbLfcl,
V iin sire.i, mm-- m

WANTS.
, ,r iuYv v 1 1 DTVtfH WTTlt tlS'tOO...-- . w -- .Wanio"7(n"i'nV already as lab -
llthed In tuis oity. wnicn win pay iro m au vu

percent, per mouth, and will give, If desired
.' . .1... .,,.h A,.nrili.s as arm.

pronouueol good by First National Baok of
this eity, that If tho businesa doea not do as
represented or the partius feeling dissatisfled at
ttio ena oi tniny aays, tuuir muii, w w rr
funded thorn. Particnlara gi ven by
s.H 0. W. POOL, 19D Mai

iANTKD THK PUBLIC TO KNOW
ofr T tnat any oooa tna. is to u. u.u "

the book ator. a In the eity. Is for aale and to let
1.1- -at J. n. M'liuno tiavvuaiiiw S3--

1IKAKY, .'II IMH1 sircei.

BOARDING.
HOARD. WITH ROOMS FURNISHED OR
I) unfurnished, ean bo had in tho large new
building earner of Vanoo and Avery street- -,

I : r i illu,,l.mi.. Bilh thai.iniTU uoor iron ilT.ry. v.u.,---.- .

wives will find pleasant homo. Call and
lor roarseiveB.
--t,ii n I , I XJ,1 A OVKTI.KUiN imW
J can bo aoeommodated with an elegant fur-

nished front room, with board in a private fam

ily. Aisu. a ic" iit., --

boardera, No. 4 Linden atreet, ooroor of Fro

REMOVALS.

REMOVA- L-

Mrs. M. KNHKL,
DOCTRESS, hsi removed to 149 Waahinf -

ton Btreet, between Fourth street aid tho
Bayou. Mrs. Engel has two diplomas from tho
Hoard of Phvslelans nf France.

FOR LEASE.

FOR LEASE. TWO LOTS CONTAINING
two and one-ha- lf acres oaoh. near

the "Mound," and all of Block 3, in Fort Pick-
ering, with dwelling and outbousea. Tbia
property ia eligibly located, and ean be had on
reasonable terms irom inreo i- - n jean.
Apply to MOSBY DORION, 304 Front st.

CHA8. F. MORRIS. '

J. FLAHERTY,
Agent, Dealer in

FURNITURE
And ;

326 and 323 Second Street,

Between Monroe and Union Streets,

MEMPHIS'. TENN. 73

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office. 2io. 13 Madlaon Htreet.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION

THE OITY.
MEMPHIHi

Tuesday Evening, April 16, 1867

Local Notices, inserted among the
reading matter, will be charged twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Fittsbubq Coal. Briggs A Peterson,
office 13 Madison street. Branch office,

19 Union street J. B. Moseley, agent
We are the only coal merchants who

weieh on the city scales.

Nicholson Patch sxt. Some time to
day or the contractors engaged

to pave Second street with the Nicholson
pavement will commence work at the

corner of Second and Court streets by
layiDg down the curbing. : Let the work
be pushed on as rapidly as possible. Ne
Orleans is about to adopt the Nicholson
pavement, in view of which the Orescent
says: "First of all to be taken into con
sideration is the great question as to
whether the health of the city is not
greatly advanced by the use of a portion
of tun materia! empioyml ill ila ouuslruc
tion. The certificates of highly respect-
able physicians of the cities where the
pavement is in use, state that during the
existence of the cholera epidemics in no
instance was there a case of cholera; and
we know of our own knowledge, that
during the highest rsge of the disease
here, the entire neighborhood around the
gas works was exempt, owing to the fact
of the use of coal tar. The foundation
is covered with boiled coal tar and pitch,
the blocks are saturated with, and the
whole surface is finished with a covering
of the same. On this subject, Dr. Jack
son, of Boston, says, ' the phenic acid of
coal tar, being one of the best known

meeting and decomposing
any malaria which may come from be
low.' If there was no other inducement,
treating the subject even on the score of
an experiment, the expenditure would be

more than returned if it only saved one
life, to say nothing of the thousands
it would $act if the facts stated are
truthful ones. Second. We propose to
speak of its beauty, its smoothness,
its durability. Let any one ot our
readers visit Race street, either before
or after a severe rain, and they will see

a clear, fresh and beautiful road no

mud holes or dust its surface uniform,
and like the beautiful aspaltum roads of
the boulevards of Paris, easy and de-

lightful to travel over, and unaccompa-
nied by the noise and confusion of the
square block pavement As to its dura
bility, the certificates of the officers of
the cities of Chicago, St Louis and Mil-

waukee, satisfactorily assert that after
ten years service the fonndation and
blocks are without decay. Contracts are
now being made for it in Nashville and
other cities. Io Chicago in actual use
245,000 yards, and under contract 186,000

more. If, then, with all the advantages
cited, we place on record the fact that
it is aot half the cost of the square
block, and that the cost of keeping ia
repair the nnpaved streets if muck
greater than if paved with the Nichol-

ses, what bolter inducement can be of-

fered to tax papers than to adopt it thus
enhancing the value of their nnpaved
property and redorinf taxes to the city."

Ir yon want a spring suit at good ma
terial at a rtatonmbU priee, yon can Cod

it at Robeson, Mitchell & Co.'s, 305 Main
street. 42

Ntw Mcbthis TnsATga. The famous
play of Jstak the I'oriakut was the at
traction st the New Memphis Theater
laat evening, and was performed in a
manner that pleased the audience and
produced frequent applause. Mrs.

Bowers gave finished rendition of the
Hebrew maiden, that was strikingly oatu
raL The interest in ber acting seemed
to increase from ihe moment she ap
peared upon the stsge and culminated
when she rendered the " curse " in the
churchyard scene, which she did in
stylo that was terribly grand, and tqual
to any effort of Ristori's, er any other
tragedienne it has been our good fortune
to see. Mrs. Bowers is ' undoubtedly as
fine an actress as Ristori, and should be
seen by all who love the drama and
those who stand in the front rank and are
an honor to it Mr. McCollum appeared
as " Rudolph," the Christian lover of
" Leah," and did well. Mr. Wheelock as
the apostate Jew, " Nathan," played with
much feeling and effect, and displayed
bis powers as an actor to the best advan
tage. He was deservedly commended
by the audience, i Mr. Lanagaa as
"Father Lorenz," Miss Stanfield as
"Madeline," and Mr. Marston as "Lud
wig" did justice to the characters. To
night the interesting play of Tkt Wift'i
Secret will be presented, with Mrs. Bow

ersand Mr.McCollum sustaining the lead
ing characters.

Those elegant French coating suits, so
much sought for by gentlemen of taste,
can be furnished by Robeson, Mitchell ft
Co. ' 42

Bor Murder at Somirtillc. A sad
affair occurred in the town of Somer- -

ville on Saturday evening. Two youths
named Derritt 0. Moseley and John
Reeves were playing, when they quar-

reled and commenced fighting, the
affray being ended by the former draw
ing a pistol and shooting the 'latter,
The baft entered the abdomen of the nn
fortunate boy, and he survived but a
few moments. The affair caused
marked sensation in the community
The murdered boy is a son of Judge
Reeves. The frequent serious results
from carrying Creams should impel all
geod citizens to frown down the perni
cious practice of carrying them, and
cause our to provide severe
punishment- - for all persons guilty of
carrying deadly weapons.

CrimWal Cocrt. The Court is still
engaged in the trial of D. H. Evans, for
larceny. The following cases are set for
trial during the week: .

' WKDXKSDAT, APRIL 17TB.

1195. Thos. O'Koefe, perjury.
11U7 James Tinninr. lihel.
12M. Thomas Bolgor and Thomas Burns, lar

ceny.
1221. Martin Fielda, receiving atolen goodi

THDBHDAT, APRIL l&TH.
1208. Samuel Sweeney and James Creighton,

obtaining money under lalao pretenses
1211. T. D. Beeeher and W. II. Richards, oon

soiracr to murder.
1212. E. Parker and Thomas A. Vant, laroony,

TSIDAT, ArRIL 9ra.
1215. J. Powers, assault and battery,
lain. S. Van I'elt, larceny. ,

1224. Henry Stewart, larceny.
VIM. Allen D. Funderberg. tbrgory.

- SATDRDAT, APRIL 20TII. "
Iftil. A. D. Funderberg, forgery. f

Alex. Robb, jr., perjury.
1218. Geo. Mullins, larceny. '
124U. Joo White, murder.

Spbino cassimere business suits, of
choice fabrics and popular "styles, at
prices to suit the times. " '

42 . Robrson, MrrcHRLL ft Co.

Paviko tbr Strrctb. The superin
tendeuts of the various railroads and
many other citizens have made a call
upon 'the city authorities which should
be taken notice of and acted upon. The

street force could be better employed at
that than digging out cellars. It is to fill

up the many holes on tho principal
thoroughfares to the different railroad
depots in our city. Many aireeis uee
repairs, but those most used by the tax
paying vehiclei should surely 'first re

ceive attention. Work on streets far

out from the centre of the city should

surely come in second to our most busi

ness streets. Hear our call! Come to

our assistaucel

Our Job Omcs. The Public Lrdorb
job printing department lias been lately

supplied with the latest ana most ap
proved patterns of- - type, borders and

presses, and is better prepared than ever

to accommodate the meicantile publie

Our prices will continue to be the mos
reasonable in the city, while our wrk is

guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have

the only complete printing' office in the
city, and will continue to give our cus
tomers inducements no others in this

market can afford. Call and see. t
Strap Game bt a Nsoao. A smart

looking young colored man named

George Thompson, was arrested by ofG

cer Connell this morning for swindling a
couatry negro named Tatnm out of fifty-tw-o

dollars, by means of the strap game

in one of the dens near the corner of

Gayoso and Desoto streets. He had a

white confederate who has not been

arrested. Nineteen dollars of the money

was found concealed on the person of
Thompson when arrested.

All Kixns or Rbadimo. At Albert

Beer's news depot, 28 T Main street, the

latest news from all points can be ob-

tained, as well as magazines and periodi-

cals, suited for tho grave or gay, old or
youog, male or female, or any other

taste. Call and see the Beer Brothers;
thev'll treat you well An interesting
feature of their business is a large col

lection of novels which they keep for

those who delight in fiction. t
Mas Stabssd. Last night, about

twelve o'clock, a difficulty occurred at a
saloon on Front street, between Overtoa

and Jackson, where a danee was pro-

gressing, ia the conrse of which, a man
named Morris Caie was stabbed in the

abdomen. Michael Brown has beea ar-

rested for committing the deed, bat de-

clares that he did aot do it A warrant
in the case was issned by Esquire Creigh

ton this morning,.

Fat!tcB Drap d'Ete suit.
42 Rosisoi JiiTcatLL ft Co.

Mr. LtrTwitM S Arrocrcrmrst. Mr.

Editor : I'leaae aunounce ine as a can
didate for to Cougress, with
the written Constitution and the unqual-

ified indorsement of the administration
of Andrew Johnson as my platform of
principles, wbiuh will be more clearly
defined in my forthcoming " Circular
Address," and personal Interview prior

to the election. Jo. W. LrTwicH.
All pspers in the district copy. 3C te

Nrw Mardlr Works. H. 8cheer has
removed bis marble works' from Poplar
street to No. 60 Washington street, below

Second street Monuments, gravestones
and counter tops, of the very best Italian
marble, on band, and made to design at
the very lowest prices. II. Scheer is
practical carver in marble, and employs

none but the very best of workmen, and

guarantees to give satisfaction. 41

DR. HOTEIt may ;e consulted

at No. 217 Second street, Adams block,

corner of Adams and Second streets, on
all diseases embraced in his speciality,

as Catarrh, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Consumption and Heart Dis-

eases, to which branch of his profession
he has long devoted his exclusive atten-

tion. As he will remain ia the city only

a few weeks longer, those who desire to

consult him should do so at once. 43

Lecture t. To-nig- at the
Tabernacle, on Court street, lecture

will be delivered in aid of the fund for

the relief of the widows and orphans of

Confederate soldiers by Judge T. W

Brown on "The Lale Civil War." Miss

Nora Bradford will sing the "Conquered

Banner" and James H. Sullivan recite

"Bingen en the Rhine" after the lecture.

Remember the Tabernacle on Court

street

A choice assortment of gents' faucy

handkerchiefs.
42 Robesok, Mitchell ft Co,

Burglary. Beehler ft Baer's clothing

store; 210 Main street, was burglariously
entered last night and clothing valued at
one hundred and fifty dollars carried off.

Entrance was effected by forcing the
lock on the back door. The thieves
must have got scared in their operations,

or they would have secured more plun
der. A wagon hammer was fonnd in the
back yard this morning.

Ministerial Robbery. A colored wo

man m ployed by Dr. White, of Calvary

Church, took a fancy to a gold watch and

a set of coral jewelry, valued at three
hundred dollars, and confiscated the
same yesterday evening. She should be
severely punished if captured, and be
chained to a pew and compelled to hear
every sermon the Doctor preaches within
the next year

Fresh Fish, from Reel Foot lake, at
414 Main street' 39

Personal. CoL Jacob Frolich, Jr.,
the accomplished editor of that ably
conducted journal, the White County
Record, arrived in the city yesterday

and looks as if he had been having a
good time generally in his Arkansas
home. He returns this evening. We
wish him a pleasant journey and a fair
welcome on his arrival at Searpy.

Dr. Bernhardt desires publicly to
thank the medical fraternity, the clergy,
and the community generally, of Mem-

phis and vicinity, for the liberal patron
Bge bestowed upon him, and begs leave

to state that he is compelled, by other
engagements, to leave the city on Satur
day next, April 20th.

Hotel Robbrry. A room at the Al

len House, occupied by a gentleman
named Blair, was entered last night and
four hundred dollars and some articles
of wearing apparel stolen. Two gamb-

lers named II. D. Monell and J. Porter
have been arrested on suspicion of com

mitting the robbery.
(

Linen and cotton shirts of superior
make and warrant Jit.
42 Robeson, Mitchell ft Co.

Mule Stealing. James O'Brien had
a warrant issued from Esquire Hall's
office Ibis morning for the arrest of Mike

Cotton for stealing a mule from him.

The warrant was issued on the strength

of a ferryman's assertion that he had

seen Cotton riding the mule near Her

nando, after it was stolen.

Stealing Music. Cornelius Harris, a
music-lovin- g colored individual, has been
arrested on a warrant issued by Esquire
Creighton, for stealing a fiddle and an
accordeon from Isaac Hirsch. That nig-

ger's love of muaic will probably charm
him into the penitentiary.

Ran Away. The Main street clerk
who enticed a little girl into a store on

Sunday morning and then insulted her,
is not to be found. The officers of the
law are still searching for him. This
neighborhood will, probably, not be af
Dieted with his presence again.

Base Ball. There will be a natch
game of base ball between the Mechanic
and Enterprise base ball clubs
evening,, on the grounds of the latter

club, corntr of Vance and Lauderdale

streets. Game to commence at half past
two o'clock.

Convrtxio. The great Conservative
Convention was to convene at Nashville
this morning to choose some person to

be the next Governor of Tennessee. The
Radicals of this district meet at Browns
ville to nominate their Con-

gressional candidate.

Edwin Forrest. Mr. Ftorrest, jr., of
Mobile, is ia the city, for the purpose of
making arrangements for the appearance
of the celebrated tragedian Edwin For-

rest, who will be here with the Mobile

Theater company oa the tin or 13th of
May. '

MUNICIPAL COCBT ISJUNCTION. Hon.

Wat. U. Smith has the Municipal Court
nj a notion ease before him in the Chan

cery Conrt, and will prebatly deliver his
opinion ia a few days, after the lawyers

are through with their arguments.

. . . "V. .... ,

Little Itoct Railroad. We Ilearn

that this road has ceased operations bo- -
tweeo Duval's Bluff and Little Rock in

consequence of the bridges on the route
having been condemned and there b ng

ne money appropriated to repair th em

En. Worsham wishes to notify hisl oat

of friends and the publio that he has r

moved his book and news depot to No.

22 Jeffersou street, Aralanche build in K

and will continue to keep on hand all the

late pupera and periodicals! of the day. 40

For Sale CuAr. One large model

barge. Length. 125 feet; width, 24 foet.

Inquire at Sherman, Taylor ft Weadlcy

186 Front street
A Wrencuino Aruihent. Edward

Costillo, mate on a steamboat, has been

arrested on a warrant issued by Eaqul re

Creighton, for throwing an iron wre nth
at William Wilkms, to the injury of'the
latter's bead

Obstructing the Street. Two per
sons were fined in the Police Court tb
morning on account of stairways ob

structing the sidewalk. They appealed.

The enforcement ef the ordinauce

very obnoxious to many persona

Police Court. Thirteen cases were

on the docket, $122 60 assessed for fines

and 150 collected, in the second district

laatevenine. Twenty six cases were

the docket this morning, f133 assessed

and f61 collected.

Charles Duffey, a mem

ber of the chaineaog corps, tried to gi

leg bail yesterday. He was recaptursd

and the Commissioner this morm

very kindly doubled the unexpired term

of bis service.

We are receiviBZ novelties in gent
furnishing goods as rapidly as they ap

pear in the Eastern market
42 Robeson. Mitchell ft Co.

Stealing Gold. Mary Davis, a col

ored servant employed by L. Ksuftna

at 70 Bradford street, has been arrested

on a warrant issued by Esquire Creigh'

ton for stealing two hundred dollars i

'gold.

Supreme Court. SeverRl" members
of the leeal profession left the city yes

terday for tb purpose of attending the

Supreme Court, which convened at Jack
son yesterday morning.

Rkliqioui. Services are held morn
ins? and evening at the Cumberlan
Presbvterian Church, on-- Court street
Rev. Dr. Baird, of Nashville, preaches

County Attorney. Thomas R. Smith

has been elected County Attorney by the

Board of County Commissioners, with a
salary of fifteen hundred dollars per an

aura.

New and elegant style of scarf and tie

at Robeson, Mitchell 4 Co.'a. 42

If you want fine single or double
turn-outs- , or saddle horses, call at Joe
Seligman's Livery Stable, 08 Lmon
atreet. corner of Third. 42

Metropolitan Police Scrif, for pay

ment of tax on city privileges, for sale at
Citizens' Union Bank, No. 22 Madison
street ' 40

Boarding can be bad at 39G Main
street, uo stairs. Meals at hours to suit

business men, and charges moderate.
39 T. J. Craft ft Co.

Mattresses and Bedding of all kinds

on hand and made to order at 44 Mon

roe street 41

FREsn Fish from Reel Foot lake at

414 Main street 38

Land and City Lot Plats printed at
the Ledger office, any size, at short no
tice. Satisfaction guaranteed. . . T

Awning of all kinds made to order,

by Martin Eyke, No. 44 Monroe st 41

Improved Scrapers, only 17 00. Mad

ison street Treat ft Hamilton.

S20.000 Citv and County Scrip want

ed by Citizens' Union Bank, 22 Madison.

Hallenbebg ft Oertel, No. 316 Sec

ond street, headquarters for Hoofing
and Guttering. 39

Cotton Planters, the best for $25 00,

Madison street Treat ft Hamilton.
i - . - -

The Port of Memphis.

The river is falling steadily. Business

dull Weather clear and pleasant
The following are the arrivals and de

partures :
rrivsua.

Henry Ames, New Orleans.
Darling, Cincinnati.
J. II. Groeabeck, New Orleans.
Welcome, Vicksburg.
Louisville, St Louis.
Anglo Saxon, Little Rock.
Emperor, Cincinnati.
Emerald, Cincinnati.
Clara Dolsen, New Orleans.
St Charles, New Orloans.
Ruth, St Louis.
Darling, Cincinnati.
Starlight, Wabash river.

DeDartorea.
J. H. Croesbeck, Cincinnati.
Louisville, New Orleans.
Emerald, New Orleans.
Ruth, New Orleans.
Starlight, New Orleans.
Anglo Saxon, Louisville.
Welcome, Vicksburg.
H. M. Skreve, New Orleans.
Clara Dolsen, St Louis.
St Charles, Lonisville.
Belle Memphis, St. Louis.

Boats tn Port.
Henry Ames, Emperor, Mollie II a m- -

bleton, Argonaut S. J. Help, Celeste,
Darling, Quitman, Commercial.

Boats Tavc To-Da- y.

Si Francis Sieer.Th Mollie Ham- -

bleton, Captain T. R. Bowman, will

eave for the St Francis river this even

ing. She leaves at nve o ciocc. lorn
Day sad J. B. Shell are her clerks. For

farther particnlara call oa board aad see

ibem. They'll treat you welL Tie
Mollie connects at Wiltaborg with the
Cherokee that runs to Deep Leading,

Hornersvilie, and other points in the

sunk lands.
LiUU Rocl. The beautiful eraA,

kaowa as the Celeste, departs for the

I capital ol Arkansas this evening at nve
I o'clock. Captain Reeae 1'rltchr.rd Is tho

popular commander, while J. R. Sayler
and Sam. Wood attend to the ollicial du

ties with bftupr to tbf mselves and profit
to the traveling community. Remember
the Celeste loaves this evening.

White Uiter. The renowned White
river packet Commercial leavsi this day
at five p.m. Captain E. A. Levy will be

found on the roof, with George C. Bush,

Milt R. Harry and Billy Jones in the
office. The Commercial is a gay craft,
has a splendid set of officers, and will do

to travel on.
Louisville and Cincinnati. The S. J.

Hale'departs at five o'clock this evening
for Cairo, Louisville and Cincinnati.
Captain W. P. Walker commands, and
E. C. Miller is her efficient clerk.

. Mlaoellaneous.
The Ohio is rising at Pittsburg and

Louisville, with eight feet water in the
channel The river at St Louis is rising
slowly, but fulling at Cairo. The Cum-

berland and Tennessee rivers are down
to their usual low water stage. White
river is declining slowly, with fourteen
fwt to Jacksonport The Arkansas is

receding with six and a half feet to Lit-

tle Rock.
Steamboatmen cao save money by get-

ting their printing executed at the Pub-

lic Ledger office, our arrangements en-

abling us to do work at rates that will

compare with any establishment in the
West. We invite steamboatmen to ex
amine our styles of work and prices, t

Special Notices.

special Kotieos will beltserted In this a

for ten eonta per lino for ev Insertion.

Amusomenta this Evening.
NEW MEMPHIS THEATRE. Mas. D. P.

Bowieb.- -" The Wife's Socret "
3LCFF CITY MUSEUM-C- or. Jefferson and

Second ats. Fine oollection of Living Curi-

osities.

Removal.-- J. B. Button has moved hia pub-

lishing office from No. 15 Union atreet to 244

Third atreet, southeast corner of Jefferson, and
in connection with the publishing buainesa, hu
opened a circulating library, where the oiti-aet-

of Memphis and vicinity ean bo accommo-

dated with tbolatostand most interesting read-

ing matter at very low rates.

Know Thy Destiny. Madame E. F. Thorn-

ton, the great English Astrologurt, Clairvoy-

ant and Psychometrician, who has astonished
the scientific classes of th Old World, hu now
located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame
Thornton poasestoi such wonderful powers of
second sight, as to enable her to impart knowl-

edge of the greatest importance to tho single or
married ef either sex. While in a state ot
trance, aha delineataa tho very featursa of the
person you are to marry, and by the aid of an.
instrument of intense power, known aa the
Psychomotrope, guarantees to produce a life-

like picture of tho future husband or wifs of
the applicant, together with date of marriage,
poaition in life, leading traits of character, etc.
This is no humbug, aa thousands of testimo-

nials ean assert. She will send when desired
a eortifiod aertiScata, or written guarantee,
that the pioture is what It purports to be. By
inclosing a small lock of hair, and stating
place of birth, age, disposition and complexion,
and inclosing fifty cents and stamped envelope
addressed to yourself, you will receive tho pic-

ture and desired information by return mail.
All communications sacredly confidential. Ad-

dress in confidence, Madame E. F. Thornton,
P. 0. Box 223, Hudson. N. Y. 3

The Great Koed Supplied ! Pills have beea
swallowed in millions. Salvos have been rubbed
in by the pound. Dr. Maooirl's two grand
specifics are putting an end to .this wholesale
system of medication. One of hia famous pilla
is a dose. A bex of hia healing aalve ia of mora
value, as a remedy for ulcerous and eruptive
diseases, than a ship's rgo of the ointments
advertised to euro every th. but are , all, in
fact, either uaelcBS or deleterious,

Dr. Maoosil's motto is cokciktraticx. Us
has placed in the aroo.Ile.- -t compass the active
prinoiple of the most potent vegetable specifics.
There ia no mineral in his Pilla they do not
gripe they do not enfeeble. They create a

vigorous appetite,and correspondinglystrength
en tho digestion. They tune tho liver, clear
the head and steady the nerves.

No form of sorefulous disease ean resist tho
disenfactent operation of the Salvo. Tumor
Abscesses, Salt Rheum. Boils, Pimples. Pus-

tules, etc., are thoroughly oradioated by this
unrivaled medicine. In fact JIaooul's Bil
ious, DvsrgrTio and Diarrhsa Pills curs
where all others fail. While for Burns. Sealda,
Chilblains, Cuts, and all abrasions of the akin,
Magffiel'a Salve is infallible. Sold by J. Mag- -

giel, 43 Fulton atreet New York, and all Drusr-gist- a,

at 25 cents per box.
CocktsrvsitsI Buy no Mnggiel Pilla or

Salvo with a little pamphlet inside the box.
Thoy are bogus. The genuine have name of J.
Haydock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.
D. The genuine have the Pill surrounded with
white powder."

Notice. We earnestly request our frienda
not to pay more than Ivo eenta a oopy for the

Public Lit ones. We sell to the newsboys at
two eenta a copy, thus allowing them over a

hundred per eent. profit on every paper.
. - , - J !

Monetary and Commercial

Cotton Market.
There ia little doing in the cotton market.

Tho favorable newa from New York, baa caused
holders to have more cheerful countenanoea
and hope for aomething better. Wo quote :

Ordinary 20 22 I Middling 2 M
Good Ordinary--"- 2t

I ritrict Mid.Vg 26 a.27
Low Middling--2- 9 I Hood Midd'g S- i-

Honey Market
City Scrip ia dull ; brokers pay from 55 to 60o,

and aellat 6ic. Gold is firmer j buying rates.
13S. County warrants, about 90o and dull.
Bank of Tennessee continues nominal at 28 to

30o; Bank of Chattanooga, 15 i Bank of West
Tennessee, 50; UnionBank. V. Planters' Bank,
90; Bank of Memphis, par; Bank of Middle Ten-

nessee. tlO : City Bank of Nashville, 50: Mer

chants' Bank. 75; Ocoee Bank, 20; Bank of

?helbyrille,80; Traders' Bank, par; Southern
Bank.25

General Market.
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Ken .... 10 00 j)10 60

BAKDWAHK.
f.'aila,perkeg, Kid to Jd T fO. 7 75

7 6tl 7 5" 6d 7 75 S e 00
Cut splkos...-..- .. . s 00 0 8 50
Wrought boat spikes -.- 11 00 12 00
Casting,'hoilowware,VUb 0 74 0 10

liar iron-....- ... m at v t7
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Dry, salted........ 0 15 0 If,
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Upper, V dos ..30 00 ta 12 00
yrencn can. ao, JM 00 & 72 00
A meii-- m 1o... 4? (HI eS (Ml

M. W. RglO. T. I. 11IQ,

REID & BEO.,
clothiers

AND

Merchant Tailors,
IS 1-- 2 Jefferson 8 tree t, Memphis,

' '-a- nd-
318 TTcrtb. 4th Street. St. Louis.

MEDICAL.

Something New Under the San.

A New Era in Medicine,

LET THE BUFFERING AND DISEASED
the fellow ing i

Let all who have beea riven nn bv T)vL,m.
and spoken of aa incurable, read the following:

Let all who can believe facts, and ean have
faith ia read tho following i ,

L' ...... - l L I . .LI.
the twentieth uay of Juno, in tho year of our
Lord-on- e thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x,

personally came Joseph Haydock tome, known
aa such, and being duly sworn, deposed as fol-
lows: That he is the sole general agent for tho
United State and denendenoiea thereof, for

or medicinea known aa MAOOIEL'S
PILLS and SALVE, and that tho following
certificate arc verbatutn copies to the best of
hia knowledge and belief.
L.S.J JAMES SMEITKK, Notary Publio,

nail street, A aw York.
Da. MaaoiBLt I take mv nen tn writ, ven .

my great relief, and that the awful paiu in my
side has left meat ks to your medicine.
Oh, doctor, how thankful I am that I ean gat
some sleep. I can never write it enough. I
thank you again and asain. and am aura von
are really the friend ot all sufferers. I could
not heltL writing to you, and hope rou will not
taKoilsjiniss. JA.Wi.-- MYKa,

Junel, ltj. 116 Avenue D.
This ia to certify that I waa discharged from

the army with Chronic Diarrhoea, and have
been cured be Dr. Maggiel's Pills.

WILSON HARVEY,
New York. Xpril 7, lati5. 27 Pitt Stroet
The following is an interesting ease of a man

employed in an Iron Foundry, who, in pouring
melted iron into a flank that waa damp and wet
caused an explosion. Tho melted iron waa
thrown around and on him in a perleot shower.
and he waa burnt dreadfully. The following
certificate was given to ma by him about eigli
weeks after the accident :

Skw Yost, JanTll, lHfio.
Mr name is Jacob Hardy : I am an iron fonn.

der; I was badly burnt by hot iron in November
last; my bums healed but I had a running aoro
on my leg tnai wouia not neai; i tried Maggiol'e
Salve, and it cured me in a few weeks. This is
all true, and any body ean now see mo at Jack-
son's Iron Works, Second Avenue.

. J. HAEDT.

WHAT THE PATIENTS SAY Off

Dr. Maggiel's Pills and Salve!
Extracts from Varioua Letters.

"I had no appetite; Maggiel'a Pills cavern
a hearty one."

" Your Pilla are marveloua."
" T aend 'or another Lav, Wr. fl, ja

the house."
"Dr. Maggiel has cured my headache that

waa chronic.
" I gavo half of one of your pilla to my babe

f(.r cholera morbus. Tho dear little thing got
well in a day."

" My nausoa of a morning is now cured."
" Your box of Maggiel's Salvo eured mo of

noises in tho head. I rubbed some of your
Salve behind my ears and the noise left."

" Send me two boxes ; I want one for a poor
family."

" I enclose a dollar ; your prioe ia twenty-fiv- e

eenta, but the modiolus to tun is worth a dollar."
" Send me five boxes of your pilla."
"Let ma have thro boxes of your Salve by

leturn mail."
" The best Pills for headache I ever had."
" My liver works like an engine, thaaka to

your Pills."
" I am pleasod to say to yoo. Dr. Maguiel,

that I would not be without a box of your Pills
for curing me of morning uausea for tbe world."

" Yon will find enclosed one dollar. Your
Pills are only 25 cents, but I consider thuui
worth to me one dollar.

"DuasDocTSs: My tongue had a fur on It
every morning like the back of a cat. Your
PilUtook it away."

" I took half a pill and crushed It to powder,
and gave it in jelly to uiy little babe for cholera
morbus. The dear little pet was well in three
hours after."

" I suppose It la hardly worth while to tell
you my burned font has got well from the use
of your Salve. Enclosed find 25 cents lor an-
other box to keep in the houso."

" Scud mo another box of Salvo." .

" Enclosed find 75 eenta for two boxes of your
Macgial'a Pilla and one of Salve."

" The moat gentle yet searching medicine I
sver swallowed. "

I Have Over 200 8uch Testimonials.
MAGGIEL'S PILL8 AND SALVE are al-

most universal in their effect.., and a cure e:in
bealtnest always guaranteed. F0h BILLIOL'd
DISEASES nothing eaa be more productive ot
cure than these Pills. Their aJinoft magic

is felt at once ; and the usual concom-
itants of this most distreasing diroaso are re-

moved. The0, remedies are made from tbo
purest VEGKTAULK C0MPOLNDS. They
will wt harm the mot delicate female, andean
be given with good erfeet in prescribed dose. Ut

the youngest babe. EOH CLIAN Eul'S
and all eruptions of the skin tbe

KALV K u most invaluable. It doeo not beat
etternally alone, but pcDeiratee with the moat
Stiircning esects to me vcrr root oi uie evil.

DR. MAGGIEI.'S PILLS
ixVAttiBLT eras vsi roLioriMO Dt.'tista:
Asthma. He.idache,
bowel complaints. Indigestion.
Courtis. . Iufluetisa.
Colds, Iatlauimatton,
Chest Disease. Inwurd Weak new.,
Cwtlvne?s, Liver Complaint.
Iiyspepsia, Lowne ol opinu,
Iharrlma. Ringworm,
Dropsy, K h e u ra s tnai.
lletlllltv. Milt Kncuio,
Fever and Ago. bcaida.
Sain Diseases.

Each Box Contains f wc lrc Pills.
05S FILL IS A DOSE,
Kptti.-No- m fftiuine rithat t w--

nTTvei trmsit. rntirk Ir an's eft-- It or bi
f.rotd br In CTo R J. MA.ItL, Trtv
o comtstertsMt wbic. if immiy.

Soli b" all rer 'L'i Pwlmla MJ-Irint- w

Uro?rtiout tb I nitej Suum ftnti CtuieV

dt. tu j ir botr or T"'t.
"Cm?iarsaJTl Bur o MMviel fillt r

$rm Wil-- l litll ini tk hi
Tbv ar "". Th fonutn bar? pd ef J.
Ud"Cst baJl Vlth ( J. MaurriOa, M.
It. Tbe bar list fill imirBUfd n
vbiUiH)-trr- ."


